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It is fitting that a Canadian legal journal should record the
death of Sir Oliver Mowat, K.C., P.(-., G.C.M.G., Lieutenant-
GOvernor of Ontario. For haîf a Century be has been prominent
1bpr the public. In 1864 he was appointed Vice-Chancellor of
inther Canada, a position wbicb he left to take the PremiershipinteGovernment of his native province, Ontario. Having
Served in that capacity for many years he became Minister of
Justice Of Canada in 1896. On his retirement a year later he
Was aPPointed Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. The profession

bsnothing, but what is pleasant to say of his memory. He xvas a
SOUp~y

A5un preweraj just and painstaking judge and an honest statesman.
As Pemie ofOntario and as Minister of justice he evinced a

tborough knowledçye of the varied questions whîch arose in refer-
ence to Federal and Provincial jurisdiction, and proved successfuî

~f TOof bis contentions connected therewitb. Though nominally
f~eormer in politics he was essentially conservative in his ideas

ande Practice, higli minded, unselfisb and kindly in ahl relations of
le e ad a multitude of friends and but few enemies.

'rovacancies in the C ounty Court Bencb of Ontario bave
jutbeen filled, and the appointments that bave been made are

eJob et. The Senior County Judgesbip in York goes to Mr.
WincheteK.. Master-in-Chambers at Toronto, wbo takesthepae er

Pae of tbe late Judge McDougall, and tbat of the County of
Grey Mr .J atnKCo wnSonvc ug
Creasor0 dr .J atn .. fOe onvc ug

deceased. Tbe appointmnent of Mr. Hatton will be
accetable thte Bar of the county, and altbough he is con

arati'eY a Young man, e as shown qualities tat seern tW
juarrnt the propecy that he will make a good and worthy

nthe sto i oot is a very important one, requiriflg

)f. onl a Wide knowledge of law, but tbe experience and wisdom
a' 'n of affairs. Though it will be no easy matter for anyone

OC it satifaction to the public and tbe profession the place
CPied by Judge McDoucoall, a betrslcinha M.

eteZeetinta r


